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BIG RECORD 
SALE CONTINUES!
Add two more gay dance tunes, "Waltz Favorites" 
and "Let's Dance" for only 33c with any SI.00 pur 
chase. Popular 3314 Stereo or Monaural albums were 
$1.49. Summertime is dancetime, so stock up now 
while fabulous offer lasts!

4
GOLDEN RANCHUULUCN KANt-n ^« ^^^

BREAD BK19C

CEigBER'S STRAINED
BABY 

FOODS

WITH ANY 
I DOLLAR 

PURCHASE

15" Planter with stand perfect for 
that touch of "green" in every room. 
Planter stands 22 \/i" tall and is rot- 
proof, rust-proof, made of fine fi 
berglass that may be painted easily 
to match every decor. Regularly 
$3.98. Now only
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LIFE'S LIKE THAT

THE TORHAMCE HFRM.O 4? 

NEHER

U.S.D.A. Govt Graded "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

STEAK

C.H.B. Delicious

SALAD 
DRESSING

24-OZ.
FREEZER

JAR 29
IUICOA 
RIGARINE

25in Q 1 Quarters

MA PERKINS

TOMATOES

5 No° r 2ft 9 I 
Cans •

EAIFY; DELICIOUS
LOUPE

BEST
CENTER

CUTS

BONELESS SWISS STEAK 651
U.S.D.A. Govt. Graded "CHOICE" U.S.D.A. Govt. Graded "A"

RUMP YOUNG 
ROAST DUCK

0 GENUINE Mi^^A^^^^At
STEER BEEF
AGED TO

PERFECTION

BAR-B-Q 
READY ft

FARMER JOHN'S — TABLE BRAND QUALITY — POUND PACKAGE

SMOKEY SLICED BACON 49'
U.S D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF BONELESS

Sirloin Tip Roast 89fb Round Steak 79fb.
GULF, CAUGHT 10 to 12 Size ' NORTHERN   PAN READY   DELICIOUS

Jumbo Shrimp &98L Sliced Halibut 59,cb.
BEEF-VEAL-PORK-YOUR CHOICE, 8-oz. Plcg. CERTI-FRESH FLASH FROZEN Pound Package

Rath Chopettes 49' Reck Fish 39'

Flavor That's Out of This World

TAVERN HAM
Regularly 

$1.69 98:
HOME MADE SALADS 29,1

Potato, Cole Slaw, Bean, Iket, Macaroni. IU-g. 3'A'

Fruit Filled Serve Hot Anytime
RACETRACK

COFFEE CAKE
Regular 79c 59*

ORANGE DELIGHT CAKE 49'

IB 

NOT Y ALL PURPOSE

1.ES 10
sjTRA ^ AMERICAN

MHAS10

Amo ^ 
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Sepulveda

"My husband Is giving it to me for my birthday ... I want 
it to be a surprise! 1 '

New Law Will Test Quality of

By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, (iHlh District

Whether Betty and Billy 
California are really absorbing 
the learning offered them at 
our public schools is a toujh 
one to answer, just now. Under 
a law enacted at our recent 
session, it will soon be possible 
t» get tome objective ideas as 
to the success of teaching in 
our elementary and secondary 
schools.

At the 1958 special session, 
the Legislature established a 
citizens' advisory commission 
to make an intens've investi 
gation of the quality of educa 
tion offered by all our Califor 
nia school districts, and to 
recommend means of improv 
ing it to meet (he needs of the 
space age. For two years, this 
commission worked closely 
with a joint legislative educa 
tion committee.

One of the important mat 
ters to be taken up by these 
cooperating groups was the 
choice of the best method by 
which to judge the quality of 
instruction in our public 
schools. There was not much 
dispute that the obviously logi 
cal method was to test the 
pupils themselves, in order to 
determine how much they 
learned. But at this point, 
agreement ceased. It took 
months of discussion and pa 
tient compromise before de 
tails of a procedure acceptable 
to the majority could bo work 
ed out.

  « »
ONE OF TIIK basic factors 

eventually agreed upon was 
that "achievement" and "intel 
ligence" are two different, 
though related, elements in the 
the learning process. Adequate 
testing of results in schooling 
require that both be evaluated. 
Accordingly, the new law cov 
ers both type of tests. For its 
purpose "achievement tests" 
are defined as those which 
measure the scholastic apti 
tudes of pupils.

Another matter over which 
there was long debate was as 
to whether only one set of 
tests should be given on a 
statewide basis, or whether a 
series should be adopted, from 
which individual school dis 
tricts could select as long as 
alll fields of instruction are 
covered. A third topic was the 
amount of publicity, if any, 
which should be permitted for 
test results either of individual 
pupils, or separate schools.

The problem involved in 
these and other similar areas 
were pretty well resolved by 
the time legislation relating to 
statewide testing in the public 
schools was offered for our 
consideration at our 1001 ses 
sion, Therefore, It was possible 
for sponsors of the measure 
to move it successfully through 
to final enactment without too 
much difficulty.

  * *
THIS NKW LAW first re 

quires testing of both achieve 
ment and intelligence for all 
pupils in every .school district 
i, the State, except junior col 
leges. Under it, the stale board 
of education Is given the re 
sponsibility of developing and 
certifying an approved list of 
tests in both fields, which li.st 
may be changed as necessary. 
The school boards of larger 
district, or the county board 
of education for small districts, 
may select from the alterna 
tives i;iven in bold fields the 
tests to be used in the schools 
for which* they have jurisdic 
tion.

Tho state .superintendent n! 
pnbli" iii'-- | i-i"-i ii-,' I"-" i "'" ' '

the results of any test made 
under the law, but may rut 
make public tho results for a 
single school district without 
consent of the district board 
involved. Each such board 
must bo given an annual re 
port for its district, but the 
scores of individual pupils may 
not be revealed.

This new law is the first of 
its kind in the nation. It 
should be a great help to edu 
cators, parents and lawmakers 
in judging the value of our 
school system.

The adventuresome spirit is 
a wonderful asset when you 
are visiting vacation wonder 
lands, but set it aside whilo 
you are behind thq wheel, 
suggests California Highway 
Patrol Commissioner Brad 
ford M. Crittcndon.

"Everyone thrills to the 
challenge of a mountain hike, 
a swim in an ice cold stream 
or the, pleasure of a breath* 
taking view. But when you 
get in tho car, let calm judg 
ment replace the urge for 
new adventure," he said.

"Competition and indivi 
dual domination, whilo desir 
able in many activities, havo 
no place on the driving scene. 
Driving is a team effort, 
where the only victory is won 
when each driver reaches his 
objective without injury to 
himself or anyone else, or 
damage to his car.

.'Three factors should moti 
vate drivers   common sense, 
observance of the law, and 
respect for other vehicles on 
the road. The driver who lets 
these three tenets regulate his 
driving attitude will find that 
automobile operation also can 
provide satisfactions   the 
satisfaction of a job wall, and 
safely, done," the commis 
sioner concluded.

Toastmasiers 
Host Rolling 
Hills Group

Featuring a sparkling pro 
gram that demonstrated Toast- 
nui.'iloring at its best, Smilli 
Hay TnastmaslcT Clul) 21(0 re- 
eently hosted tin; Kolling Hills 
ToastniaslerN In a joint meet 
ing held at tho H,.dondo Headi 
Klks Clul).

Tony Tolli of Holling Hills 
presided as Toastmnsler over 
the formal .speech portion of 
the prugnnn. Top speaking 
honors wen- won by John 
Whitaker of Torrance, win) 
gave a liiliirioiis di'iiionstratioii 
on the proper u.se of gestures 
with his speech on "Unofficial 
Salutes of the Armed Forces." 
Second place honors were cap 
tured liy .Inn McDonald of 
Manlnll.iu lieach who t;.iv,' a 
repeat speech on "Napoleon 
lionaparle."

The meeting was first in the 
Slimmer Series which empha 
sises the .speech training thcrne 
of "Speaking iinder Unusual 
Conditions." The next meeting 
of Hit1 series will he held out 
doors in Kcdondo Keach Park.

Men interested in speech 
training are invited to attend 
the regular Wednesday meet 
ing, Kedondo lieach K|ks Club, 
li  !:> p in. or phone Jim Me-


